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ABSTRACT

The applicability of a l~ewlydcviscd technique, hased on the TVilhelllry principle, for
measuring wetting propcrtic; of textile fibers has hcen dclllonstrated for a series of wood
l ) ~ ~ lfibers.
p
The w e t t a l ~ i l i tof
~ ~~nI>leached
kraft, nmtral sulfite semichemical ( N S S C ) ,
and tl~erii~omeclii~nic.al
pulp fibcrs was detcrminetl and cliffc.rences are discl~ssedin terms
of variations in chclnical compo~itionand surface n~orphology. I t was found that grafting
of the kraft and NSSC p ~ ~ l pwith
s styrene considerably decreasccl wettahility due to presencc
of thc hydrophobic styrc11e polymer at the s111.faceof the pulp fi11c.r.
Ke!l~c;ords: Fiber wetting, contact angle, wettahility, surface properties, fiber modification,
wetting theory, surface ~norphology, fiber grafting, kraft fihers, tliermomechanical fibers,
s
Ahies balscimea.
NSSC fibers, p11l~fibers, PsezrtIotsugcl rnetlzicsii, P o l ~ z ~ l utrcmuloitks,

INTHODUCTION

Although textile scientists have expended
considerable effort to develop techniques
for ~neasuringthe wettability of singlc fibers (cf. Miller and Youilg 1975), relatively
little work has been published by wood
scie~rtistson wetting of pulp fibers. Foote
( 1939) estimated contact angles on single
pnlp fillers by measuring the height of rise
of licluid at the fiber surface; however, this
technique does not give quantitative results. The importance of obtaining reliable
wetting data on fibrous material cannot he
overemphasized since wetting influences
slich factors as adhesion, interfiber bonding, and wickii~g properties of the final
sheet. Ciurent interest in the wettability of
fibers and paper products steins from efforts to develop scpariltion methods for differelrt grades of paper based on variations
in the wetting properties of these illaterials
in the presence of surfactants (Liskowitz et
al. 1076) .
I n thc past, en~phasishas lleen placed on
t!~c r~seof optical techniques for obtaining
-
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contact angles at the fiber surface as a criterion of wettability (Grinclstaff 1969;
Jones and Porter 1967). Such techniques
have not proven totally reliable for textilc
fibers and present even further difficulties
when working with the much srnaller caliber pulp fibers. Further lin~itations inherent in the use of directly measured con.tact angles have been discussed by Miller
and Young ( 1975).
Because of these physical difficulties
colnbii~edwith the chemical aild inorphological complexity of pulp fibers, some investigators have resorted to characterizing
surfaces of cast films of isolated wood polyiners (Luner and Sandell 1969; Lee and
Luner 1972; Borgin 1959). Ilere again
several limitations are notable; compared
with syntl~etic polymers which can bc
formed directly into films, rather harsh
treatments are usually necessary for isolation of wood polymers and this can result
in considerable modification of the surface
properties of thcse materials from the native
state. In addition, the casting of films presents an altered moi-phological character
unlike the physical state of the wood polymers naturally comprising pulp fibers. In
this respect Lee and Luner (1972) have
suggested that differences in wetting bctwcci~various woods and fibers may be af-
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TAHLL
1. Lit(>ruturereported wetting charucteristics of isolated u:ood polymers"
Wooti P o l y r n e r

Water Contact
Angle, I

Cellulose

Critical

Surface Tension
dyneslcm

34O

35.5

33O

.

-

Borgin (1959)

27.80b

--

Borgin (1959)

--

H e m i c e l l u l ose

Reference

Luner and Sandell

Luner and Sandell

Arabinogalactan

33

1;alactogl uconiannan

36.5

llardwood x y l a n

33-36.5

'>oftwood x y l a n

35

Lignin

(1969)

(1969)

Lee and L u n e r (1972)

llardwood k r a f t

60'

36

Softwood k r a f t

58'

37

a R e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y 32

R e l a t i v e h u m i d i t y 66"

fected more by variatioi~sill surface topology a r ~ dminor chemical constituents than
by the properties of lignin, cellulose, and
Ilemicellulose.
Nevertheless, the use, of films of isolated
polymers is necessary for estimating the individual wetting characteristics of the various wood components even thougll certain
linlitations are apparent. Table 1 summarizes available wetting data on isolated
wood polymers obtained fro111 contact angle
me;~surementson cast films.
h nearer ideal situation would then be
a trchnique which offers wettability information on the native pulp fiber, but which
does not involve tlie direct iueasurerne~~t
of
contact angle by optical methods. Such an
alternate approach, based on the Wilheliny principle, was presented in an earlier study on wetting of single textile filaments (Miller and Young 1975). The
applicability of this method for use with
kvood pulp fibers is shown in this investigatioil.
METHODOLOGY

1.he formula of wilhellny (wilhelmy
1863) sllows that the pull eyerted on a solid
rod inserted into a lliass of licluid is exprcssc~dby:

where P is the perimeter of the rod along
the three phase boundary line, yllI. is the
surface tensio~lof the liquid, and 8 is the
contact angle of the system. The wettability ( W ) of the system is then defined as:

W=

F
Force per fiber
-Perimeter of fiber P '

(2)

which has been referred to in earlier literature as adhesion tension ( Adamson 1960 ) .
Thus, when a fiber is suspended from a
force measuring device (such as an electrobalance) and immersed in a liquid, the increase in weight can be used to calculate
fiber wettability and, if desired, coiltact angle as well. Due to the small caliber of the
pulp fibers, contributions due to buoyancy
are negligible and no further corrections
are necessary.
Certain additional factors must be considered, however, when using such a technique with pulp fibers. The method depends on an accurate interpretation of the
periineter of thc fiber in order to obtain the
wettability value TV, and the contact angle
8. A modified wire measuring device (Genera1 Electric) proved suitable in earlier in-
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vestigatio~lsfor obtaining diameters of textile staple fibers ( R . A. Young and B. Miller
1975, unpublished results). Perimeters
of smaller fibers, such as from wood pulp,
can be determined through observation in
a light inicroscope equipped with a cali1)ratecI eyepiece. The range of pulp fiber
tlimcnsions car] be ascertained from a tabulation pul~lishedby Rydholnl ( 1965).
A linlitation of this fiber inlmersion
nietllod for determination of wettability,
wllen applied to wood pulp fibers, is the
swelling behavior of such cellulosic systems.
On contact with water, the fiber perimeter
is il~~creased
to a minor extent fro111 the perimeter estimated in the dry state. This
causes the wcttability values ( W ) to be
somewhat low. In addition, some water
\vould be absorbed by the fiber in the
swelling process resulting in a greater force
(weight) reading and thus indicating a
spuriously higher wettability W. However,
swelling is time-dependent, and its effect
o n the wettability detern~ination can be
minimized by taking the initial force reading from the recorder output plot for the
fiber-liquid interaction (Fig. 1 ) . Therefore the measurements are obtained before
any relaxation occurs and the initial wetta1)ilitv values reflect the characteristics of
the unaltered surface (Luner and Sandell
1960).
A typical recorder output plot is shown
for a kraft fiber in Fig. 1. The initial weight
of the mounted single fiber is determined
( A ) and the liquid is raised until contact
wit]-I the fiber is made ( R ) . This weight
( B ) minus the initial weight of the assemIlly ( A ) is the fiber wetting force and is
11setl for calculation of wettability. Increases in weight due to swelling can be
noted if the fiber is left in the water as
sho\\~nfrom ( I3 ) to ( C ) . Depending on the
length of the fiber, additional advancing
wettabilities can be obtained by again raising the liquid level ( D ) .
AI'PLICATION

OF WETTING THEORY

T O I'ULP FIRERS

For noncomposite surfaces of a single
clle~liicalconstitution, the basic Young-Du

TIME (MINUTES)
FI~:.1. Wetting force (weight) for a softwood
kraft fiber at several depths of immersion in wnter.
Time scale indicates duration of experiment. The
letters denote: ( A ) the initial weight of the
mounted single fiber, ( B ) the weight of the ass~lliblywith fiber in contact with liquid, ( B ) to
( C ) increase in weight dne to swelling phenonicnon, ( I > ) weight after raising liquid further along
fiber surface, ( E ) increase in weight due to removal of liquid from fiber, ( F ) final weight of
assembly with fiber out of liquid.
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Prb equation relating the equilibrium coiltact angle ( 8 , ) to the gei~eral thermodynanlic quantities is applicable (Adamson
1960),

where y represents surface tension, i.e., surface free energy per unit area for the interfaces between solid ( S ) , liquid ( L ) and
vapor ( V ) . Cassie ( 1948) modified this
equation to take into account composite
situations, of which a pulp fiber could be
considered a typical example. Thus, this
investigator suggested that if two domains
of different surface free energy occupy
fractions f l and f, of the surface, then it
follows that,
y,,l cOS 8 , =
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cos 0 = r ( f l cos Ol - f 2 cos O,),

(9)
and if f 2 is the fraction of open area, then
ysZI-is zero and yx,[, is simply Y L J - and the
relationship becomes (Adamson 1960)

It should be noted that the above treatments serve only as models, thus interpretations based solely on roughness, for
example, can be contradictory. This is evident when one considers Eq. ( 8 ) which
predicts that if 0 is less than 90°, it is decreased by roughness, while if 8 is greater
than 90°, it is increased. Neumann ( 1974),
however, has reported advancing contact
angles below 90" which increased with increasing roughness demonstrating that
roughness is not adequately defined by r,
but is also a matter of topology; that is,
the same roughness in the form of grooves
wit11 f l
f 2 = 1. This equation defines an
gives an entirely different behavior than
additional contact angle, the so-called Cas- one in the form of pits (Adamsoil 1960).
sie contact angle Or, which represents the
These descriptions demonstrate the comcon~posite of the individual equilibrium plex nature of interpretation of wctting of
contact angles, 0, and 02. Equation 4 can composite solid surfaces in general. Analythus be expressed more sinlply as,
sis of wetting of pulp fibers is even more
cos 8, = f l cos 81 f 2 cos 82.
( 5 ) involved since not only do these materials
have a composite surface in chemical
Surface roughness is also known to in- terms, but also they exhibit a morphologiflncmce wettability, and \Venzel ( 1936) ar- cally diverse surface character. In the case
gued that, if the solid surface is rough the of unbleached pulp fibers, the surface
interfacial free energies y s l and y , ~should
,
would be expected to contain some degree
not be referred to the geometric area, but of lignin as well as variable carbohydrate
to the actual surface area. Thus if,
and extractive conlponents. The surface exposure of lignin could be particularly prevaactual surface area
r=
lent in the case of mechanical pulps since
geometric surface area '
(6)
none of the phenylpropaile polymer is rethen the Young-Du Pri. equation ( 3 ) is moved as a result of chemical action.
A nlorphological characteristic that could
modified to give the Wenzel Eq. ( 7 ) ,
alter wetting behavior is the presence of
asperities at the fiber surface presumably
or,
as a result of lignin removal from the lignocellulose
gel during chemical treatments in
cos o,,>= ). cos Of,,
(8)
pulping. Stone and Scallan (1968) have
where O,,, the Wenzel contact angle, is the represented surfaces of such fibers in the
equilibrium contact angle 8, on a rough swollen state as a series of variably spaced
\olid surface ( Adamson 1960).
lamellae resulting in wedge-shaped pores
If a surface is sufficiently rough, the liq- rather than circular holes. These investiuid nlay trap air, giving in effect a com- gators followed rather closely the structure
posite surface. This condition can be ex- for a cellulose microfibril outlined by FreyWyssling (1954) and suggested that the
pressed through Eqs. ( 5 ) and ( 7 ) as,

+

+
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TABLE2.

W a t e r wettuhility of wootl ~ ) u l l )fibers

Lignin
Content,

F i btir

w ,a

F,
111g

dyneslcm

cos

:
I

8.3

0.58

44.4

0.61

52O

Thel-mo~~~echanical

26.5

0.49

52.9

0.73

43O

Neutral s u l f i t e
~(zmichemical

13.0

0.95

14!5.4

2.01

0O

K r a - ft

a W

=

Advancing w e t t a b i l i t y

e l e n ~ e ~ ~ t afibrils,
ry
consisting of a core of
ordered cellulose embedded in a cortex of
disordered material, are associated laterally
to fornl a lamella. Thus in a water-swollen
fiber, some of the water lies within the disordered material of the lamella and water
in cxcess of this fills the larger spaces bet\vec3nlamellae. Upon drying, however, the
1amc:llae move together and the disordered
1natc.ria1shrinks to form a more or less solid,
nonporous wall (Stone and Scallan 1968).
Thr pulp fibers utilized in this study for
wetting demonstrations were in the dried
statc and therefore the surfaces would be
cspc,cted to exhibit minimal asperities, although thc general surface character wol~lcl
1)e expected to remain relatively rough and
such roughness could considerably influc.ncc1the resulting wettability.
RESULTS AND IIISCUSSION

\letting data obtained 11y the niethod
described above are given for a series of
wood pulp fillers in Table 2. The pulp fillers exhibited a greater degree of variability when compared to monofilaments.
I'olyester and polypropylene monofilaments
Ilavo a wettability confidence interval of
21-2 dynes/cm (Miller and Young 1975;
Carlsson et al. 1976) while the pulp fibers
ranged from 2 4 dynes/cm for kraft to 2 7
dync:s/cm for thermomcchanical fibers.
\\7ettability of the NSSC fibers varied 2 5
dync>s/cm in the 95% confidence interval.
The greater variability of the pulp fibers
is evpectcd because of the more diverse
chelnical and morphological characteristics

of these materi:\ls as compared to extruded
monofilament.
Since the majority of wetting data in the
literature is presented in terms of contact
angles rather than wettability in dynes/cm,
the calculated mean contact angle is also
shown in Table 2 and will be referred to
for comparison of results. The softwood
(Douglas-fir) kraft fiber exhibits a calculated contact angle with water of 52',
which is consiclerably more than that observed for isolated cellulose samples (34" )
but less than that observed for the isolated
kraft lignin (60'). The fiber wettability reflects the composite chemical and morphological character of the fiber. The fine
structure of the fiber surface could drainatically influence the wetting behavior in
either direction.
Several investieators
have discussed facc3
tors influencing the chemical nature of kraft
pulp. Yllner and Enstriim (1957) postulated the wresence of hen~icellulosesat the
surface of kraft fibers presumably readsorbed as a result of decreases in p H near
the end of the cook. Luce (1964) also
demonstrated bv a surfacc esterification and
peeling techniciue that the surface of kraft
fillers contain higher proportions of xylan
and glucoina~~nanwhen compared to
sulfite fibers. Ilowever, it is difficult to relate such results to wetting- data since the
wetting technic{ues nleasure only the surface monolayer of the material, whereas
Luce's results necessarily reflect the whole
outer cell wall. Gierer (1976) has SUEgested that during kraft pulping some of
the ligilin fragnlents formed in degradative
L
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reactions may undergo subsequent con- peroxide catalyst) proceeded more readily
densation or polymerization, giving rise to after the extractives were ren~ovedby alnew types of linkages in the resulting "resi- cohol-benzene extraction. This indicates
dual Iignin." This remaining lignin may that such phenolic extractives are present
also occur at the surface of kraft fibers re- at the surface of some mechanical pulps and
sulting in decreased wettability.
would be expected to lower the wettability
The thcr~i~omechanicaI
pulp (aspen) ex- :IS well as contribute to the variability of
hibits a somewhat higher bvettability ( W the wetting determination.
= 52.9 dynes/cm, 8 = 43" ) when cornpared
The NSSC pulp fibers show a distinctly
to kraft. I t appears that the surface charac- different wetting behavior. The wettability
ter of such ~llechanicallyproduced pulp fi- is very high with W = 145.4 dynes/cm and
bers is significailtly affected by processi~~g the ca1cul:rted contact angle 0 = 0". Soine
temperature. Koran ( 1966, 1968), in a of the lignin (13% ligniil content) is unstutly of thc illode of fiber separation in doubtedly situated at the surface of these
rnec.hauica1 pulping of chips, has shown seinichernical pulp fibers (Michell et al.
quite u~larnbiguousl~
that the fracture path 1965) and would be expected to result in
proceeds through the S, layer of the cell solnewhat lower wetting properties because
wall at 115 C, whereas at 170 C it proceeds of the more hydrophobic character of this
through the interface between the primary n~acromolecule. Though morphological
wall and middle lamella. Atack (1972) properties would certainly have an influreccntly confirmed these results and sug- ence, the enhanced wettability of this inagestecl that mechanical processing exists in terial is most IikeIy related to the presence
two regin1c.s depe~iclillgon whether it is of sulfonate groups which are introduced
conducted above or belo\v the lignin soften- into the lignin structure during neutral suling temperature in the range 120-135 C. fite pulping, 111 sulfite processes the midFibers produced above the tra~lsitionten?- dle lamella as well as the S:, layer of the
perature are heavily case-hardened with secondary fiber wall arc sulfonated early in
lig~iin and have a smooth surface, while the cook ( Casperson et al. 1967), and therefibt:rs produced below this temperature ex- fore it is probable that such groups are
liil~ita more cellulosic character but are present at the surface of the fibers. The atclui te rough.
tachment of these functional groups may
l'he high wcttability of the therino- enhance the hydrogen bonding properties
nlechanically produced fibers used in this of the fibers and thus wetting characterisinvestigation is concordant with this scheme tics with water (Hartler and Mohliil 1975).
since the pulp was produced at 110 C,
Hartler and Mohlin (1975) determined
which is in the range where fiber separa- that acid sulfite pulps exhibited apprositioil occurs at the S1 layer exposing cellu- mately 15% higher bonding strength when
losic material at the fiber surface. The compared to kraft and the maximurn u7as
grcater variability in the wettability mea- observed at the highest lignin contents for
surement ( -t7 tlynes/cin) for the thermo- the sulfite fibers ( 12-13% ) . These investilnecllarlical pulp fibers is expected since gators suggested that the sulfonic acid
such fibers would have a rougher and inore groups affect the bonding characteristics of
chc~nically variable surface character as sulfite fibers. The good wetting properties
co~npared to the clleinically produced of the neutral sulfite semichemical fibers
pulps.
analyzed in this study strengthen such ar'The presence of extractives at the fiber gun~ents.
sulfate could also affect the wettability deIn terms of the three types of uilbleached
pending o n the wood species. I11 this re- pulp fibers, some of the most obvious cxspect KBnby and Hatakeyama (1975) have planations have been offered for differfoi~ndthat fiber surface grafting reactions ences in the wetting properties. However,
of groundwood pulp ( acetic acid-hydrogen it is iinportailt to note a number of further
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TABLE3. Water wettabilitrj of modified pulp fibers
Polymer
Loading, ,

Fiber

Grafting
Efficiency, ;.

w ,a
dyneslcm

cos

0

,

-.

p~

Acrylonitrile-grafted
kraf t

95.2

Styrene-grafted neutral
sul fite semichemical

18.8

--

a W

F,

mg

53.5

0.55

45.2

0.58

54O

9.3

0.20

21.6

0.30

73O

P
A
p

=

Advancing wettability

foat~~res,
related to chemical composition is expected due to the hydrophobic nature
and surface morphology, which are known of polystyrene. Ellison and Zisman (1954)
to influence wetting of such systems. These have reported a polystyrene-water contact
include the degree of polymerization of sur- angle of 91" using optical techniques on
face polymers, arrangement of the molc- polystyrene film. This compares with the
cnlcs at the surface, the degree of surface calculated contact angle of 52" for the kraft
crystallinity, and the presence of inono- fiber-water interaction and 72" for water
layers at the fiber surface (i.e., water). on polystyrene-grafted kraft fiber. It is
Further detailed studies are planned to thus obvious that complete modification
elucidate the important parameters in the of thc kraft fiber surface to a polystyrene
wetting of single pulp fibers.
character has not taken place by the grafting procedure. However, the resulting composite surface ('see Eq. 5 ) has a considerWETTING OF MOUIFIEI) PULL' FIBERS
ably reduced wettability, and this is of
The wetting characteristics of modified significance to end-uses which require
kraft and NSSC pulp fibers are shown in more hydrophobic materials.
Table 3. The pulps were grafted with acryThe styrene-grafted NSSC pulp fibers
lonitrile and styrenc monomers by the also exhibit a much reduced wettability
xanthate method (Hornof et al. 1975; Young ( W = 21.6 dynes/cm, 8 = 73") when com1977) and solvent extracted to insure re- pared to the unmodified NSSC pulp (Table
moval of l~ngraftedpolymer. Fiber graft- 2 ) . It is notable that both styrene-grafted
ing is essentially a surface reaction and pulps (kraft and NSSC) have essentially
would be expected to modify the wetting the same wetting characteristics even
properties of the pulp fibers depending on though the unmodified NSSC pulp had a
the wettability of the grafted polymer.
significantly higher initial wettability ( W
The acrylonitrile grafted kraft fiber ex- = 145.4 dynes/cm). It is probable that the
hibits only a minor decrease in water wet- sulfonate groups were modified during the
tability compared to the ungrafted kraft grafting of the NSSC pulp, thus altering
pulp, from W = 44.4 to 42.2 dynes/cm. Aptheir contribution to the wetting properties
parently the wettability of the fiber-acryof
the composite styrene-grafted NSSC pulp
lonitrile copolymer with water is of similar
fibers.
magnitude as that of the kraft fiber-water
interaction.
The styrene-grafted kraft fiber, in contrast, exhibits distinctly lower water wetta11ility (22.2 dynes/cm ) when compared
with that of the ungrafted kraft fiber. This

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Pulps used in the investigation were supplied through the USDA Forest Products
Lal~oratory, Madison, WI, and included

WETTABILITY OF WOOD PULP FIBERS

soft\vood ( Pseuclotsuga menziesii ) kraft,
hardwood ( Populus tremuloides) , neutral
sulfite se~nichemical(NSSC) and softwood
( Allies I~ulsumea)thermomechanical. Prior
to the wetting measurements, the pulp fibers were air-dried and conditioned at 21
C and 65% R.H. All advancing wetting
rne:lsurements were made with distilled water on fibers mounted singly to a snlall wire
hook with a drop of cement, as previously
described by Miller and Young (1975).
One to two n~easurementswere made on
five individual fibers for a total of about
14 independellt observatioi~sper determination. The perimeter of each of the collapsed pulp fibers, determined prior to
the wetting determinations by observation
in a light microscope, was used for calculation of individual fiber wettability. At the
95Y confidence level the three pulps exhibited the following variability: kraft
( *4 dynes/cm), NSSC ( 2 5 dynes/cm),
the~~momechanical( *7 dynes/cm) . The
grafted fibers showed a variability 2 dynes/
crn greater than the parent fibers.
?'he modified pulp fibers were prepared
1)y the xanthate method according to previously described procedures (Hornof et al.
1975; Young 1977). The grafting parameters indicated in Table 3 are defined as follows:
I'olynler loading, % = ( A - B ) / B x 100,
Crafting efficiency, % = ( A - B ) / ( D - B )
x 100,
where A is the weight of products after
copolymerization and extraction, B is the
oven-dry weight of pulp, C is the weight of
monomer charged, and D is the weight of
products after copolymerization. The
grafted fibers were thoroughly extracted
(Souhlet) to insure removal of homopolytner, N,N-dilnethylforn~an~ide
for acrylonitrile and acetone for styrene.
CONCLUSIONS

It has 1)een deinonstrated that the wettin< technique based on the Wilheliny principle can be applied to wood pulp fibers.
Based on results obtained in this preliini-
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nary investigation, unbleached neutral sulfite semichemical fibers exhibit much greater wettability when compared with thermomechanical pulp fibers which in turn are
somewhat more wettable than unbleached
kraft pulp fibers. These differences are
possibly related to variances in the nature
and extent of lignin removal, the presence
of hemicelluloses or other carbohydrate material, and extractives at the fiber surface.
Moi-phological characteristics of the fiber
surface are also considered to play an important role in the wettability. Grafting of
the pulps with styrene considerably reduces
the fiber wetting properties.
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